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THE RACKET STORE-Griner
COMPLETED AT
& Martin.
,
r
LAST!
W,E
HAVE been trying for quite a while to get a complete line of tOe
goods to add to our stock of popular price articles, and
our Mr. Griner
has �ust returned from Baltimore and New "Xork,.
where he spent' two
weeks selecting this line, .and we are so well pleased with hIS success we want
our
customers to call and see the many unreasonable things we can sell you for tOe
To the Ladies.
We have alw,ays felt good over our sales of
Trimmings, etc" and now we have something new
to oifer-a complete line of Ribbons, Collars, Em­
broider pieces, Center pieces, Scarfs, Pillow Cov­
ers, Table Covers, etc., the most of which will go
in our lOe Department and other at popular prices,
such as the Racket Store is famous for. Our stock
will be in and ready by Sept. 10th, and if you come
then you will be surprised.
To the Men.
Never before did We show as complete a line
of Suspenders, Shirts, Sox, Handkerchiefs, Caps
and hundreds of other useful articles as now. We
will not quote prices; if we were to you would
think they were seconds and short lengths. There­
fore, we ask that you see the garments and hear the
prices at the 'same time. Our faU underwear has
already been shipped and we can fit any size man,
woman or child with either wool or cotton.
For the Children.
While in the market we did not forget the
school children and we have laid in a fuU supply
of school supplies, such as Stationery, School Bags,
etc. We also bought a nice line of popular priced
School Hats and Caps for boys, School Gloves for
girls, 'and many things that you will want
when' the
faU comes and the cold weather begins to pinch.
Don't forget our new Games for children, etc.
To the Public: ,HOW
CAN THE RACKET STORE'
, • UNDERSELL OTHER PEOPLE ?
FIRST-:-We only buy and sell small articles,
therefore we put. all our time
and attention to them and keep posted on prices.
SECOND--�-':Vhen we go to market the men from whom we buy know we
w�nt popular pn�e goods, and goods that we
can undersell our competitors
wIth and they trot them out, and if they haven't got them THEY DON'T
GET THE BUSINESS
'
THE RACKET STORE.
THE RACKET & Martin.
OltDINAltY'H NO'l'IOIll8
IJ.lU,VK TO IIKLI. LAND Rem e m b eG. F.' T,ee. admlllistrator of the r'
estate or \\'. N. l.ee, d(.�ea"ed, has, in
proper form, apl,lied to the nndcr-
\
signed for lea,veto sell laud belongIng
to &aid deceased and .aid npphcation Th CIwdl be h@ard en the first Momlay in th
·
se.t!:::�t,"I{���I��.I��o••. onll.'ry•••o. e 0 l,ng
OPENING!
STORE----Griner
.fII... ,. TIl. 10cal ticlb
Pioture frame� 16x20 $1.50.
Tbe .Raoke� Itore.
lIIr. B. W. Ruetin, of Savannah,
..as bere f91 a ..bile Wednesday.
H..... prolpeotlDg .. itb II vIe.. to
mo"ing here a little ,later on.
Statelboro ..elc6mel all home­
eeeken and it .. ill be a pleaeure
to bay. M,r. Rustin .. ith UI.
IIIr. H.' W. Danablrty ill. in
Ne.. York,tliil , ..eek bnying tbe
rail and
'
.. ",ter Itock of lIoods for
J. W. Olliff company.
Messn. Jease Row'UJ,Jobn Blitob
"nd Wortb McDougald ..eut down
to Savannah Tuesday to lee tbe
game of ball between Columbia
and Savannah.
MIlS Luoy Blitcb has returned
borne aher a VISIt of lome days
at the borne of Mr. and Mra. J. F.
Olliff at Adabelle.
We have a team to baul your
cotton at a. reasonable price.
Pbone us and ..e do the rest
Bullooh Oil Mill.
LK'I"I'KHB OY DIIIIISSJOS
Georgia, Bullooh Oounty.
WhereaK C. 8. Mllrtin,admiuistirntor
of Jackson V. 14ee, 'deceaKed, r�(lre·
scnts tn the CHurt in IllS pt!tltion, dilly
tllod and entered on record, thllt he
has fully administered .hwkRon V.
Lee's est-Rte. 'J�hls is to oitH all persons
concflrned, kindred Rnd ort!diturs, to
IIhow cause, Ir Rny they CUll, why said
administrator should not be dlsolmrged
rrom his udmillistrlltion, alld receive
letters or di81111S8io'1. 011 the tlrst
MOlldny in Sept�Ulber .IOOU.
S. L. MOORE. Ordillary
)lr. Jeale Brallllen left 'rhurl­
�ay for 0maha, to acc�pt tbe
I'rinoipallbip of the Icbool' thera.
,felee ha. many friend. here ..bo
will watch hisoareer .. ith IDter.st.
WHEN You THINK OF
HuoWARE, THINK OF RAINES.
Two good young mulel for lale.
COlle'" Parker.
MIll Hattie Everitt, who bal
beeD lpendinl.l aome tIme bere al
the guelt of Mr. J. E. PlLrker,
re'ur�ed to Iter borne at Egypt
Monday.
All oxfordl and eBlY ..aIken at
COlt.
Lallier·Fulcber Co.
Mi.... Mattllu alld Mattie'
Smith, of Hagan, are vi.itlUg Mr.
'
&lid Mr., Glenn Bland this w.ek.
WANTED'-A lettled white
T,ET'I'ERS OF Dll:!MISl:!lON I
Georgia, Bulloch County: 1Whereas John I!"'. jlrannen, Exeuutor
ot W. J. 'l'nllilJ,representsto the court
in his pet.u,u;n, duly Died and entered
on record, t.ila' he has fully IldmtRls- 0 1 thO
..
tered W. J. 'rullls' ••tate. '1'III.is ur C 0 lng man WIll be wl'th us von
to mte all parsons ooncerned, killdred
lJ1 -
and oredituril, to show caURe, if allY ddT d S bthey call, why .ald atlmllll.trator ay an ues ay eptem er 3rd and 4th
should not be discharged from his ad-
, &f
mlnistrat.lon, and receive letter,. of It' S h B & C
t.\:\:;�I,"IOII, on the Urst MOilday 1118ept.
IS C OSS rose O. We 'kn\lw
s. J,. Moore. Ordillary. of nothing better to tell you.
If yuu like to wear cloths that
looks like �hey are yours---not some ono
else's---If you like to be dressed as as well
as any body, this is your oppprtunity.
We will deliver you the goods at tho
lowest possible cost, for this class ot mer­
chandise.
Den't jullge nl uy othere. Come
and see. The Racket Store,
weman to a....t with bOUle work;
flood borne to rIght party. Addrel.
B. K. care of Morninll Ne.n,
Savannab. Ga.
Mis. Della Bagbot of £oJth
Carolina, i. vi,itlllg lIir.. Ed
Quattlebaum tbll week.
Trunb '1.59. 1'he Raclr&t atore.
Lookout forour lOe departmeut.
The Racket Itore
lIIr. and Mre. J. H. Le.ter of
Swainsuoro. are .pending .ome
Mis. Idelle GIi.son, of Bardi., time III the city.
i...ith the Parker-Smith Maclllu"
Oompauy in the oapaolty of book-
Mias BelBle lIicCoy has as bel'
keeper.
attraotlve guest Mi•• Ethel Hine
All oxfords and ea.y walker. at
of Macon.
ClO.t.
'
.
M'88 Ruby Simmonl, aHor an
Lanier-F'ulcher Co. ab.ence of .everal weeks .pent
Mr. M. �:, Grulle. retnrnld
with frleud. at Guyton, Claxton
Toe.dav from New York, wherl
aud HalcyoBdale, returned borne
he bal boen for the I•• t two w.eks.
Monday.
It i. a source of ."Icera regret
to her many friends to learn of
the leriou. Illness of Mre. E. L.
Smitb with typhoid fever. Her
condition i••omewbat Improved,
however, and it i. tbought that
.he will .oon be ont again.
Mr. T. A. Joue., 01 Whigham,
delegate from Grady COUllty, to
a couvention of two wbloh meet.
touight promtly at eight o'dock,
I. 1Il tbe city.
'
Hon. Gordon Sau••y, candidate
for the short term, came up witb
the Uhatham delegates and ,�\J1
watcb the proceedin�. of the ool�­
VOLition.
l'Jo:TITION lion G'UAUDI ..,Nt:iIlJI'
Ot:bRGIA-HUI.I.ocn OOUNTY.
'ro all wbom It may concern:
A. M. Delli ha\'ing nppJied lor gllnr·
diallship or the person und IJroperty or
Winlrred J. !:)triokllllld, IlIil�{lr uhild
or \V. J. Strloklund, lute or 11"YIIII
oouuty, thmensed, notice is gj\,llll tlmt
SRI,I,) Dpplicntlon will be hcurd Itt my
otllce at tell o'clock n. III., UII the IIrst
Alouduy in September ucxt.
'l'his Aug. 7,1008.
S.I•. 1i[oonVo,
Crdlunry &. ex ottleio Olere ur Ordinary
For glD lIl.url"'ce seo Sorrier &
Braunen. We also write farmers'
cotton ou plantation.
$1.50 to $3 per dav paid Indies
and gentlemen who ,um give eIght
lloure each �ay to our work.
B. A. Davi.,
Rooky Ford, Ga., R. F. D, 1.
WAN'rED-A good house keeper
apply nt post office.
After Illl nu.ence o( soveral
weeke speut ID Baltimor6 and
New York. Mr. and Mrs. J,. C.
GIi.son retnrned home Wedues­
,day.
'rhe mnny (riend. of Dr. C. H.
1'ari.h will he pleased to Jenrn
that be is recovering from aU at­
:tllck of fel'er,
,1.121 for 5-lnch oak fram•• ,
Hlx20 io "'bat, the Raoket Store
will .ay for 10 days.
Miss Maokie WiI.on of !llillen,
ie .pending some time wltb
relati vo•.
WANTED-A good cook, whIte
or colored. Good wage. and
good home. Apply to Mr•. .T. R.
Mill.r, Sontb Main St.
Mi.s MamIe Bland is Ilt her
borne at Pulaski thi. week, S�:e
goes to WayorDs. MOlldny and
will he at the head of the music
department in the higb .chool
there. Be.iaes belUg a talented
mu.ician sbe bas lIlany otber
accomplishments thllt will make
her popular,wberever she goes.
TURNER-GLISSON CO.
14£A.Yp. TO SELl. I,AND.
.1. n. nyr,l, us ndlllinistriltor or the
�state of Susnll nyrd, chmea8etl, hilS,
I!I proper fOl'III, "PI'lliml Lo tho Hlilier­
S.lg�l�lI for lellve to sellll�lld belonging
to, st\ld deccastJIl, llnd saltl application
Will be heard on the flr:t.t .M-ollday in
Sept. next. '!'his Aug. 7. U)On.
s. L. !lOOla:. On.llllnr,\'.
�nrry yonI' cotton to tbo oil
mill glllll8��, alld get the he.t and.
quicke.t w·ork. No delay tbere:
Burglars
Fire
a.re baffled when you
have. an J.J. H. Miller's
fire, alld burglar·proof
safe, Write 01' 'phone'
S. Landrum George,
agent, StatesbOl'o, Ga .•
and
Miss CarVIlle. 6rBaltimor�, the
popular nlllliner for the Slmm<Uls
comllllny, nrrived in town Weunes­
day atterllOOll.
Little M,ss Jeanuie Myrtle
Olliff of Adabelle, I. the guost of
M,ss Lucy. BlItch on Nortb M.alil,
street, I
Mr. Jllck 'l'ag"nrt of NewYcrk J'sHont lV�due.d:y n'ight hero, 'th�,guest of Mis. Morglo JohnstQll, ••• ....
, I
/
I •
·THE STATESBORO NEWS.
81;00 A YEAR."
STATESBORO. GA., TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 4. 1906 VOL: 6 NO 26
202 Ballots and
No Nomination.
10panlnl of the
Statalboro Inltltute.
,
After Fruitless Balloting for Three Days
Convention Takes Adjournment
Until Thursday Morning.
the
Stut...sboro I"stit.llto hud tim
IllOSt, nuspicious opening uf its
hl.t�ry yest"ruilY. A lurge uud
UII! IiU8111Rt.iu crowd wn� present
the stores having closnd for the.
purpose of .llu'�'"g tho buaiuess
men nnd the clerks to ntteud the
opeuing nxercisee. Tho addresaee
were gl'tlllli, tho people were inter­
ested and they did not fail to .how
their entbusinsm Ity frequent ap·
plnuse.
OFBANK STATESBORO,
State.sboro, Ga.
Cu.pltal, - - 75,000.00
SIll'plus, - - 18,000.00'
-OFPICER.-
". I�. COI.ICMAN w, C. I"AUKKU 8. O,OK"I"'100
r.....d...t "te...P.....dent C••hle ..
-D1RECTOIt8-
.. L I\'_thews \V C Parker .rw omrr
B T OuUanl1 It I. Mlilith WllltllI.
.. L Cule••a.
,
ACOOUNTS of Jo'IR�IS "lUI INDIVIDIJAL!l80LIOITRD
II
..
Never in the lusto ry of tho
The oongre8�lonal ccnvention, wenlth of Molntosh,
has contrib·,
'
• d I' I I tl
• 1 JOHNSTON TAOGART
town hove the people milled to the
which 'WRS iu seS810U hero three uto
us 811trO 0 10 eutertmu-
-.
I
d"ys la.t week, reached an agree-
ment of the crowd He
reCIl"'11
0,,0 of the most brill ",nt social
support of tho ecbool us thoy huvo
h,. experience wlnle cs mpurgumg f I
till. year. The facnlty has b.e,1
ment, on Saturday morning, to III Burke county for the short
event•..c t \e se
••on was the
Ulllr-II.lectAd with great car.' and tho
adjourn lint iI Tlu....day of thIS term; how he found four Iurmers
rlnv,e :;'�tnrdIlY afterno�n ut the teacher. ore the best th.t could be
week. This was not done without t lillS up foddor with" cloud "I" \
Methodist church of M,.s Marg" _ d '1'1 I f
the uaual amount of spnrrtug by
,
0 I d J
secure. ie peopie or once are
pronobuig. Cdl. �]'fton said thor"
rot lit an ohustou to Mr. workau to ether In harmonv and
the two f"CtIOIl. that huvo the was nothing left lor him to rio but Granthum Israel Tnggart,
of S,- � g ,
.'
cooveution tied in a hurd knot, crawl over the fencli "I.HI flssist in
everything points to the most
Two hundred "lid two fruitlees
vannnh. Promptlv nt 2 o'clock.
.. tY'"l( tho fodder, Ho ...ked: to the st,m,,{. of Mendel.ohn'.
succe•• ful term of school that
halloto bad been taken lip to the "G""tlemel', how mnny wraps d ,
Stat••horo hal ever hod.
timo of adjournment. 011 each you lJut into " Ulllldl�?" They
woddin!! march, played by Mre. The public school .ystem goel
and ev"ry one of these bnllots
the a' swered : "Iriv." He gave aUIA,.r.
Mooney, the bridal party mto elrect here tbls fall
aud whils
,--------------------------.-
score stood, Brannen, 18; Shell- il iuatration of how be ,IOd
the entered the oburch, F,rst came
It WIll be on more or losa of a
pard 18. On 110 b.llot haa there oro w d down t he long fodder rows,
tho ushers, Mr. Homer C. Parker
trial, yet ;t cauuot be anytbing trulteos a••urad the Iaoulty that
been even the slight.••t compli- d It 't I d II b f I
- but a snoce..
Approaching Marriage
all ".er I ill a een sa e Y of 'St.t".boro, alld' Mr. Lee' tbey
would rec.,ve the sUI'port of
mant tbrown to 8 "dark horse." stacked in the field he told them I A t f S I f II d
The exercise...ere opened witb
Rome, Ga., Aug. 20.-Mra.
1'bougb thele ha. been cOllsider. ,th�t he W&8 a cundldate for
cOIl-1
rms rong, 0 uvallna I, 0 ow� Scril'ture reading and pray�r Ity
the trnlteea, both aa to flnanoial 'Willialll A. Wright ,announoel
able talk 01 "dark horaes" IlUd gre.s for the .ilOrt tcrm, und to
bv the brad"mald., Mis. Kathrlne Rev. G. G. N. MacDQnel, of the
aidaud cooperation and .ympathy. the engagement to her daughter,
"blaok hones", yet uot one h •• hi. "Il'pri.e he loar"ed thllt thero
Parker alld lI1i.s Leah Le.ter, and Methodl.' ohurch Rev. M. H.
Col. A. III. Deal made a rlDg- Mary, to Mr. DLlII Peabody, ot
appeared in the �pan. was only olle voter '" the crowd,
the maId of honor, Mi•• EunIce MaFsey,
of tho Baptiat. ohurcb, inl[ .peech in favor of therigricul.
S ..nford.Fla., the wedding to take
Friday nIght it looked a. if tho' other thl'ee being recant
aniv- Lo.ter, thon dowu one 8111e came
then mado a .hort 'addr�aa in tural.chool. The tIme bas come,
III Rome on W.due.day. October
tbere wal goiug to be ."m"thing 01. from South ('Molll."lllud not Mr. Tnggart and his be.t mau,
which he saId t.hat religiun and he s"id, wh�n in.tead of •• ,,<hng
8. It .. ill be a qUIet bome wed-
doing, Jake Collins, the month. registered.
. edncati9(1 go hand III hand. elcb bOYI "If to a cla.llcal IUstitution
dlllg and the oouple .. ill lene
. fISh d d I
lofr. Jack Taggart, of New York, d I
p,ece 0 t Ie "Pilar
" egatl"n, Mr. Charley Sau••y is the cOlpe.
"pendent fnr its existonce upon tbey muat ue educoted at
home at onoe for tbeir bomo in Sanford.
who adnllts on the floor of the diatl of the (louventioll. H.
ba.
and dOWll. the other tbe bride, tbe ot.bvr. In bebalf of the rell- lind kept on I,he farm.
Wo bay. Mill WrIght IS quiet an attrlo­
convention tbat be car!!s ll�thing heen seoroatry part of the tlllle,
lellning u(lon the' arm of her 1!101l.,n.tltutlOnlof
Stateaburo be been farmingjult a. our fathell
tivo voung woman. For tbe put
for Sboppard, demanded that a�d w� are .ati.lled that he
WIll father, HOIl. G. S. .Tobn.ton ...
uloomed the .tudentl bore and and grandfatben farmed, said be,
three yean she bal oeell travellog
Brannen and Sheppard get to- reolret the flLot when the COli "ell- COllllng together at
the altar the'
allured them that the churehea but the tIme haa now o�me wh' n
.. ith Mre. Emma Tucker in 'lier
I(vther and settle theIr differences tioll como. to an adjournment. oeromony w�. performed by the
..ere their friAlldl. improved and .oienti6c metbodl
ev..ngelioal ..ork and her beatitl-
or the oonvention would 08ttle 'fhe Savannah delngntion bave t R G G N 'llf
Mr. J. G. Blitcb apoke for tbe of agriculture mu.t be uled. He
ful vioe bal oharmed tholliandiof
them by putting both of them out ••sumed tbe leadership
of tbe 1>"1, or, ev.
. . . acl.)o"ell, hU.lUe.s men of the lown, a"yiu!! read ieveral .ectlonl from the p"opl.
in all partl of the country.
of the convention witblU 48 houn Sheppard foroe., and to all out
a.slsted by the Rev. Dr. John D. that they ..ere Iquarely bebind Perry bill in
connectlou with hil IIIr Peabody il a prominent voung
and name" congre••mau. He ward apearaclle. are dIrecting
the Jordan of Savannab.
the .cbool and would gIve it their Ipeech. He apoko to the pOlDt
bUllnel1 man of Sanf6lrd.
.tated that ho bad Anough vote. movemeut. of thllt side. Mr, E,
The church was prettily deco- mOlt 10y.1 lupport.
He waa fol- and at tbe oonoluoioll of hil lpe80h
to hi. baok to do thl., intImating K, Overetreet, of Scraveil,
ha. rated with band.ome pot plant.,
lo"ed by Col. J. R..odolpb Ander- a committea ..al appointed to
'hat be had all' of the oiqbteen ueeu select." n. the spoke.mlln beautiful p.lm. and fernl and
lon, who "al illtroduoed by lIIr. work in IDterelt of tbe movement
Sbeppard vol•• up b,•• Ieeve as for tbe Brannen .ide, while
Mr,
Blitcb. to aecure the .cbool. A
mass
well aa .ome of tho Brannen vote•. J. G. Blitch hILS been
seleoted as
traIling ivey. DurIng the cere- ,Mr. Anderlon'••ppech waR a meetin!! WIll h. called iu a few
In fact, be .aid aa much. It
wa. the chairman of tbe Blaunen
mony "Deane" was luftly played. K9m, being one of tbe beat heard daYI and then 10".
definite plan
a big blnff, bui it ..88 promptly "anou., .. ith Mr.
A. B. Lovet.t, of
A. the hradal pa�ty left �be ,bere in a long time. "In a of wc.rk will be mapped
out.
or.Jled by Mr. J. G. BlItch,
cbair- Sylvania, as secretlLry. Col. W.
dburch Lohengren. weddlDg republioan government wber. the MUIIO wal furnllbed by
the
man of t,be Branneu cauous, who, G. Warnell. of TBttrall,
h". been
march was played by Mrs. 1II00ney laws are made by the people Stat••boro Orcbeatra.
'
in an impa.sioned speech, declared the permanent .ocretary
wf the
,The ?rido wor.e a ?e�utlful themlelvel," be' laId, "tbe people There ..ere t:hree
bundred pu-
tbat the eighteen rlrannen dele. convention.
Drown .,Ik traveling .lllt. Tbe .bOl,ld be eduoated III order to pll. enrolled tbe first day, many
gat... were a••olid for
Brannen a. A f ( tl
,brlde.maids wore ..hite linen coat bave the be.t and w,sest 'lIo.eru- of whom are boardiug pupils
the rook of Gluralter, and would ..A. a ::�:I;e r�de �� ��l:v�UO�;�;
.uit.. 'I'he maid of honor ..ore ment possihle. It ia IlP.ceaDary to from tbl. and other oouuties.
D. Barnes
not only be found here ballotIng people of the town ono IlIght
lo.t
a,blue liuen coat suit. perpetuate onr m.tltutlOUS anlt
====-;;;,.==;;;;;;;====================
for Brannen at tbe endof 48 bour. week. They drove lip in front of
Tho preseut. ..ere unmerou. an,l mak. out.: aovernmen� what our
but tbat they would he here '181 the hotel where
the deie.ate.
handsome. The pr••ent from tbo lore ratber. inten,ded it .honld I
'f IIIr Blitch
' ,0 groom to tho bride waH a band- be-a government of the people.
year. I necelsary.. were all as.embled
ou the "erllnda, .ome diamond broach. for tbe poo'ple and by the people.
refuted the s�atem�ut that there and sang "We Will Hang Walter
wel'e any traItor. III the
Brannen Shel'pard On a Sour Apple Tree."
Imn�ediately after �be ceremony �;ducation ba. made tbe AnKlo-
ranks. .It wa. a bluff, of c�ur.e, Walter, who by the way ha.
never
the bride and groom loft over tbe Saxon race the greate.t on tbe
and a ml.take on the part .. 1 Mr. been fortullate to get a, partner ill
Central for, the n�rth. 'f1.1. bri- earth, and If the American gov­
CoUin.. His atte,mpt to force the life, wu. in tho crowd, lind williq
dal tour IUclude. Wasblllgtou, ernment i. to retain itl world BU-
I
P,bil�delphia, Atlantlo City, New supremacy the boy. and gl'rl. of
Brannen ,.legatlOu to oompro- It wa. (luly II joke It .eemed to M
mi•• only .erved to cement them have a double mealllllg.
'York. ontrel\lalld Queh.o and a future must be e<luoated. Since
cloler together, and at. the Bran- Mr. R. Himmons ha. taken fL
trIp down the St. Lawren�e and a the .ettl.ment of Virginia in 1607
nen call"'I. on Saturda,V it
was
y,acht voyage a�ro.. the Gre..t eduoation haa been onr north atnr
...... prOBllllent pn,rt ill the cO[lvention. I k
..
cle"rly evident that each and
ev· H I dl I I f
"a
..
es.
,
' of hope. The two mOlt important
"
e 10. repente y p eaf or har- I I II t t S I
ery dele""te will .tay
here till the
ley w re urn 0 avanna I dat.. 10 b,.torv those of
ID"" mouy und lLU ngroement
betweell' bOt bId '11 'd
' ,
eleotion UlOrulllo� rather than
CODl-
n out coer au WI r".1 eat mo.t. momeDt to oivllization
Messr•. Branneu and Sheppard. 707 Whitaker .treet. ,.\mong tke
promIse in the lea.t. By a re.olntion
'of the con vOlition
were," be saId, "the birth of tbe
An attempt "'os mnd. on the
guests who nttellded the weQdinK Christ child and tho .ettlemeut of
" Me•• rs. ·Blnnnen and Sheppard f S h M J It
part of the Shepp"rd
,forces to were brought together ill noon.
rom avanua were !'.sr.. ac Virginia, wlllcb made po•• ible the
move tllo cOIl\'ention to
another
'l'nggurt, .L. G. Armstrong, and "mildest relllllJlac the world h"s
ference lookiug to au a�reemont. tb R D J b D J d
b
town. They profess' to think Mr. Brannen olIered if Mr. Shep-
eo". r. 0 II • or au. over 8een." He declared bim.elf
tbat the Bl'Ilnneu sentIment
IS pllrd wonl,l got ont of his way thi. GiYa U. Earlier LI..h'..
heartily in favor, of tbe agricnl-
too pl'QnOllUCed in Statosboro (or time that be would got
ont and
• tnral oollege., tho bill for whicb
the good "f their various candi- .upport Sheppnd
noxt time. Mr.
The Eleotric Iigbt company he did so mncb to help pa•• ,
dates "dark horsG.". etc.,
bnt Sheppard rllplied by propo.ing to
should turn on the lights III the He has mnch in common with
they have b"en' plainly pnt on no- do the same tb,ng for Brannen
afteruo�n at lea.t half an hour State.boro and Bulloch conllty,
tioe that no move of tbis
kind will next tim.. Iuasmnch as mol'.
e'arlier tban they do at tbe present be said, and will 40 all possible to The.' Fl·rst Natl�onal Bank
be acoepted by the Brannen than twelve hundred Ulnjorityof
tllno. The day. are growing aecurethe .chool for,Statesboro. It
foroeB. the white
votes of the di.traci
.horter and IU the store. and ba.decidedlythe be.tclaimforth. Of Statesboro, Oa.
At tbiB stage of tbe gaUle
it have endoroed llrannen oveF Shep-
omaes before tbe lights are turned agrioultural "cboGI of tbis distrIct, BROOKS SIMMONS, J.
E. McCROAN,
looks al if both .,des were
firm. pard this offer wasdeoliued.
The
ou It ia .0 dark and oil lights be thinks. and ought to have it. Pre.ident.
Cashier.
JUBt bow long the S!1eppard
force. couference callie to naught.
have to be used. In.tead of 5,SO He cloled hi. lpeech by tellinq Directors:
will hold out for bim,o( couree, The oonveution
will convene on
o'olock we .ugge.t tbat tbe Iigbt. of the part that women have in F. P. REGIS'I'ER, M. G. BRANNEN,
W. W. WILLJAMS,
oannot b. ,aid, l;lut itls
olear that l'hursday moruing again witb Col.
be turned 0:1 ,at leut by five education, calling attentIon to J 4S. B, RUSBING,
F.N. GRIMES, BROOKS SUllIONS
there IS never going to be any �). P. Miller In
tbe Chair again.
o'clock. Thera hBl been some tl!.e fAct tbat it I. tbo part of
F:. E. FIELD.
break in the Brannen
forces. It I. believed hy many tllt\t after
complaint along this line, aleo on woman to lift and
elovate mlln, to One DolJar ($1.00) will open an aocount with
The oonv�nti0n ba. been enliv- the dolegates have
been home and
account of the wellk ourrent and' raise bim from tbe material to us. Start and make it grow.
.
ened by speeches and recitation. co[)sulted thOlr
oon.titn9nts they pON
lights, but we bope the tbe Ideal and sublime.
Hi. W ( )
It' '11 tt d t h h til
I I
e pay foul' 4 pel' cent. on time deposit.'iI. In
between the balloting. Col.
W. will come baok and lond an eal'to
e eo rIc company WI a en o,speec WIlS ear y app auded. Itt'd
1
. h
f h this 1lI tt�r atoncoand straighten In
a fewwelloho en w d H
eres pal quarter y It you wis.
Ill. Olift�tl, tho liberty-lOVing
the voioe of the majority. 0'
·
or a on.
statesman from] �I'e., comOlon.
voters o( tho (hstl'lCt.� I� ou '. _ .. ...
'.
J. A. Brllnoen �n behalf of the .'IIIIlIIIIIIII__........_.-.lAIftI�����·d�$'J.�����Iill>�
Mi.1 ,Wrigbt wa. 10 Stateshoro
several monthe ago witb lIlrl.
Tucker conduoting a 8erie. of
meetiugs and dnrmg her Itay here
made lIIany frie(lds, who will be
interelted tbe ne..e of the ap·
proaching �veht.
F ish is braID foed. If you ..ant
more brainl we bave fllh every
day.
��III��1
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'l'HE KEY TO WEALTH
IS WILL POWER.
Merely make up your mind to save a certain por­
tion of each day's earnings. It takes will power to
deny yourself some of the habitual extravagances.
It takes the most will power to start, after you
start, you'U take pride in your ambition to make a
success of life.
Have you WILL POWER? Then open an account
•
with us TODAY.
ADDRESSED
ARRIVAL OF BRYAN 1 GEORGIA'S TAX RATE SH I PPERS APPEAL
nn 01 SftI unlenn Mnsl Pop lor I Ii e So llil filves Her Impre"lons-R my In Worl
n I Iial Evun Ihn Rueky lslan I Is Glampod Do n lillh Sleol 10 Kecp" FroID Running
y In Sua SOlS Wn I look 110 I A ntres HII 10 II firool 110101 U I Yearn, F
a lIllic �cr I I cno or Ueal. I U 51 II eor.-C>r.>&,>-r.>L:-r.>c>r.-Cor.-..".r.-
..... By KATHeR'Nr= ROBeRTSON
CHEERS FOR BRYAN ACQUITTED, THEN SHOT
Great Commoner Given Rous
109 Welcome In Gotham
Miner Freed by Jury ,Fired Upon
by Fr end. of Man He K I ad and
" Fltal y WO\lnded Steamer Bearing Nebraskan
Reaches New York.
Patrons of Transportation
Companies Given Hearing
lu ...llng 'oil.. tllorll Illn Whloll
Dlltroyed TWlnly Willi and
Much Other Preplrty
RATE
• e
· .,
68�e••••••••• tOeeec991.�OO
� ..
: All Wv·ono• �
• t) a
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• •
: Cl Glor SiD :
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•
Mad son Souare Garden Packed to I ,
LJtmolt by Enthul alt c Democ at,
Hryan I Viewl on the V tal Itr.uel
of the Coming Campa gn
I"apectlon Regulation,
ponded by Roo••vell ThUI AI ow
Ing Plrty to Lind at Once
Nt,aht Conference Held
AppII' B.for. Interatate
Comm •• Ion at Wa.hlngton and
qUilt a Number of Regu
lat on.
HEAR8T AN INDEPENDENT
Rej.ct. Propolltlon to Run For Gov
erno' on D.mocratlc Ticket
WIIII.n Rnndolpb Hearat In an In
tervtew at New York Tuosday Bald
that he would not be a candidate for
governor of New York at the next
otecucn on tHe len ocreue ticket
1\1.. Hearst WIlS nsl e I
Wo lid you accopt tho nomination
of the democrats to r In tor governor?
Mr Henrat replle t
No f shall run only DB the noml
nec or tI e Indej ondent lea.ue
DOZEN HELD FOR TRIAL
Negro Soldltr. Under Arrett Remav
ad From Brown.vllle
The twelve neero members of thd
TlIenty nrth Infantry recently station
ad nt Fcrt Dlown 'Pex who arB
charged with I clng responsible for
the trouble at BrownsvtlTe bave beed.
taken to Fort Sam Houatcn at San
Antonio where uiev arrived satel,
Tue.day morning It was thought baHt
to re ove them temporarfly from
frort Rrown
BIG JIM SMITH PUT UP "IIHE COIN
Between Un ted State. and spain II
Put Into l!ffcct
TJ e state department has made
) bllc a loci n ntlon bv President
Roosevelt declartng and 1 utting Into
atJ'ect ser te nber 1 tbe new Bgre..
ment as to reciprocal tarltt conce..
slona bet een this government &D4I
S, oln Under the agreement Am.
can goo Is ore to pay �Ul) accord
to Spain s second tarlft sthed
the rate accorded tavored na
IN THE PUBLIC EYE. TUMORS CONQUERED
SEILIOUS oPiiiTiia AIIIIED.
Unqualllltd .u� lIrdl. • Pink
bam I V",Ybl. OolDpouad &a u.
c... of Mr. 'annl. 0 ,"OK
0ne olthe fI:,..I..Uplumphaot LydiaE Piukhap. Voget.a.blo Compound I,
tho cuaqucrlni ot woman I dread en
em) TUDlor
The in.> vth of at Imar I. 10 str that
��al i��!Yr!�ij!;::��::1IISDot IUlpeote4
resident Roosevelt Converted
to the New-Style Spelling
�"'II"",,",,,,,"g<:>-(O�(O�(O<:>-,"�()g�g�,"���,"�,"��"1!!
�
,
�
; List 01 300 Words That lIeroafter In All Messages and ;
() Documents from the White House Will De llrlnted ()
� According to the lIecommendallon 01 �
�
-
( the Molthews Commlltee ,
li�g�Q_g�"-Iil�I!!�I!!�e ..� .._e�e�el!!��I!!�e
D''-RIcrS
WHQT FLAKE GELERY
FOOD
18 absolutely free from all sub-
The name
Avery &, Company
14 .lIOOIISOR8 ro,
AVERV.t McMILLAN
tn 58 louth Jl'OMj1th St. Atl.n.... QIf.
-ALI K I NlJe 01'-
MACHINERY
SUMMER
RASHES
Tho ol'iginRI n nnalon 1\ as beg In
In 1791) In 1 S14 It 'UI b trued by
the British Dud rebuilt In 1818
AnoU el or the errore In the art!
clo refer-ee 1 to wae u 0 aurtemcnt th t
read) PI ell rred I alnt is raed on tbe
White Ho ae to ruake It be lullf ,lly
white
J nottced tlls eapeclafly becn IBe t
bnvo used canst lei able 1 atut m,seIr
aud wondo ed that canned pRint
should be 1 �ed on such nn Important
building vlien Rill atutc-e know th t
pure white le ul nnd linseed all make
the beat pulnt
W�I�esole:�lll,eIT:d ll�l::e�h��l l�nl�� ;::;':;;;::;:;:;::�;::;:;::;::i;:::::;::::;:;:;::::::;;;::::;::::;
rcady mixed I utut-c-were used on tbe
White Ho He beea rae I had Just read
a booklet published by a nrlll or
read) mixed loint mao ttneturera
who ulao man itacturc pure white
lead In that book tho manateet I
ers admitted tbat 101 the White
House nothing but tbe best and
purest at pair t could be used aDd
said that their pulll wnue lead had
been selected
Above nil people those w bo at
tempt to "rite on historical I IbJect!
sbould give us facta even If It Is
only B dato or a statement abo It
wood or brlelf or paint or other
building material 1:oUrB (or truth
L
stances that Interfere With nutn
IS a guarantee of its purity
10 cent« a package
For _Ie by 811 Groce...
KClY OF C 811 �RP
111I g n Bong called
Siand On On, Leg
There appoars to be no end to the
variety of health axerctsea aDd the
latest Is the most nov el of them all
Stancing on one leg aaeerts
Stylites Is the flneat exeretee In tho
world He dev otes a quarter ct an
ho If by the clock to It every day
nnd on one misguided occasion he ac
t lally kept his balm co for twenty nvc
minutes at a stretch It exe elsoa
every muscle In the body he de.
clares and keeps n e In Up top con
dltioo I should a Ivlsa your renders
to begin with a. minute nt a time
They 'W III find It quite enough -
TitBits
Keep Stili
�r:1ny a man "hose IIle has bad In
It a good deal of tro rble nnd oppoai
tlon would I uve sn\ 0 I much It he bad
lea t ed In his obtldhood the Ieasou
of keep silent. It the hard words
hurt, It ?;Jll not make it easier to
make an angr-y reply It yOJ do not
answer at all It stops rlcb t there
It your tong 0 cannot be restrained
nobody knows Yo I at the reault mny
be Yo I ;ylll find again and again
U at the w a'y to keep out ot trouble Is
to keep still -Argus
Soothed by Baths with
9I.�
n \OKACIIE IS I[JDNEYACHE
SELl\' APPROVAL
Why Is tho doctrtue ot the !nrvLval
ot the flUest so pop lar ?
'Because 0' nn Inherent egotism
Everyone ot us thinks In his
heart
that be Is the fittest to survtve
-
f'lI,l1glill�1I!!wnatnngton Star �
� ����-----=-------
And gentle applications of Cutl�
cure, the great Skin Cure, anell
purest and sweetest of emollients
For summer rashes, Irritations,
ttchings, chaflngs, sunburn, bites
and stmgs of Insects, tired, aching
muscies and joints, as well as for
preserving, purifying, and beau­
titylng the skin, scatp hair, and
hands Cuticura So�p and Cuticura
Omtment are Priceless
�::.R�b-:II���f�:=:=--"'.
A poet sat composing tOl1sts
Berore a firels.s grate
A a gled 1 enell l" IXl bls teeth
Upon his lap a slate
WI lie neath Is ribs his appetite
Bespo e nn eml ty drc d
011 VQuid algi cd be Instead or
voris
These toasts Yo ero mnde at bread"
-F A D nl dt In LICe
Gct at tho Causc-Oure tho IUd.
ne)'1
Don t neglect backache It warns
you of trouble In the kidneys A\ert
the danger by curing the kidneys
wtth Donn 8 Kidney
P lIs J A Haywood
a \ ell kuown resident
ct L Ifkln Tex says
I wrenched my
back working In a
sawmtn was laid up
six weeks and trom
thnt tlmo I ad pain In
m) back whenever 1
stooped or llIled Tl'e
urine was bad}} disordered nnd tor a
long time I had attacks at gravel
After I began using Doan s Kidney
Pll1s the gavel passed out and m)
bnck got well I haven t I ad back
ache or bladder tro rble etuce
Sold b) an dealers 50 cents a
box Fos\cr Mllburu Co, Buffato
NY
( _
HE E.,(PLAINS
She-What do tbey mean by liquid.
Uon 10 stoel a?
Her Husbllnd-:\\ hy m) dear that
the m rket lSi In such a condition
tbat
I. drl-.:ca people to drink
M A GENERAL TrONIC FOil THE SYST&M. TO CLItANSIt IT or
1
MALARIA AND
TO. CURE CHILLS AND FEVERS
V.II:
,OXjIDINE
, IF, :J:OU ARE BILIOUS TRY IT
WILD WITH ITCHING HUMOR
, Elq,.r 0;. R........ or T..",... Form Will CUP. Yo.
Ey,ry BoHI. Full, Guuo.,"" YOUR MONEV BACK IF YOU ARE NOT CURED
Read the folio .... ng aDalys s made by tI � It ate chern 5t who analyzed three bottles of Ox dine lent to blm bJ'tbe
Secretary of the Statcr-Pharmdceul!cal Assoc at OQ (I be; Texas Rets J Drug8 sts A!SOciat on)
Hoa.toft Labol'atorl.. Hoa.toft Laboratorl••
Ch,,,,,"1 ond Blol.al.ol Ch,mI..t and BlololJICIIl
...1,.1•••• "..I••Un .t Of!tol .... and I • ''''IN • 'p!clalt, "al,. I ...4 Val..Uon or Ootto. 1..4 ..4 &.Ie. Probe" .. ""1.,,,
••• I 10 I 0 • Or.. Ete Oantlln, 1...1....... ......... .'''Il 'oU. 011. 0,.. Itc! Car.flU, ...., .... a.4 ••,.not.
Upo. ..portl III.., o. 5 D.-Ie 810101' Vp.. Jtcport, iliad.. Oil lco.o.hl ClIOI."
P 5 TILSON DINe.or A..bticil ... c-.wt.. C••mIII P S nLSON DlNctar AaaI,t1cal ... c...uldq OM...
2115 1 2 MAlII STRIIT ,U 1 , M4Ut "aliT
ORRTII'10ATB OP ANALYSIS
Of Three Bo t es of O. d ne Subm Ited bv R H Walker of Gonal...
TUlls Sa�r"al')' of the Sale PharmaGCIIIUcal
AlioclaUon
1I0UITO. Tnn Jun. If ,_
� �,��:���: ;:�d.:�r��!� De ��:�!� �=n:���::rrt!;:'::;:i
.ba e.er IWlpecUu 'lullmU'-d
I' .. TIL80lf ClI,m It.
GOOD N!GOT S SIF EP
Mell l: no So ncncJld II to Druin
UI I Ncn l:S
OXIDINE. THE CHILL CURE THAT CURES CHILLS
You CANNOT
CURE
Chamois Skins
Chamois sllns are considered In
dispensable to tbe toilet but they
are
an InJ r) 1 atl er than a beneftt If
not
kept perfectly clenn They stnnd
washing like [\ pocket handkerchief If
treated t.o I key, arm \\ ater and pure
soap Face PO\\ der r II bed t
Into a
clenn chamois skin will keep the skin
free fro n tl e disng eea.ble shin} ap
pearanoo that cl aracterlzes
the rnce
of n neglecUul y,oman It can be
sed
as often as you plenso without pas.
sible inj ary to the fil est .kin
H A.1'IDICA PJ'ED
Lived with ftve families bst
week OJ ejaculated Mrs Housekeep
That Isn t n very good record
It wuz the best I co lid do mum
responded the applicant I wuz sick
two da) s -Mlnneal)(}i1s Tribune.
In KenSington ,patace London
where Q leen \ Ictorll was born aud
ch Istel ed nnd wi ere she held her
Orst council Is preserved tbe doll
house that she pIa) ed with as a lit
tIe gl_rl _
FITS St Vlt s Dance NeT\ousDi@{l:\Soopel
JDRuentlyoured by Dr Khne s Greut Nerve
Restorer 112 tna] bottle n I treatise free
Dr B R lOiI e Lrl 9:n Arch St Philo Pa
CI A�8fFIClD
Freddle-WhRt s the difference be
tYo een being sick III d an invalid?
Cobwlgger-An Inval d m) boy
one who wakes lhose a a md I
sick -Hllrper s Bnza
COMPARATIVCl VALUE
1 believe radl m is bolng used to
cure certnfn diseuses
IYes An ounce of radium 18 certnlnIy worLh a pound at any other cu c
When Mozley. Lemon
Eli"" a purely vegetable
I'ompollnd WIth R pleas
ant taste wlil relieve YOll
of Blltousness and ail
kIndred dIseases WIthout
gnpmg or nausea and
lenve no bad (fleets
SOC and jl 00 per bottle
at ail Dru;.:: Stores
.tlZLEY'.
L£IWtlN £UXIR.
all Inflamed ulcerated and catarrhal co..
d tons of the mucous membrane 5 ch as
nasal catarrh uterinecatarrh eau.ed
by feminine 1111, sore throat sore
moulh or Inflamed eye. by SImply
dOSing the stomach
But you surely can cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with , I
Paxtlne Toilet AntIseptIc
��y�asegerms cnech
discharges stops pa n and beals tl c
mfb. maio 1 and sorene'Ss I
J axl ne represents the most success! 1
Jocnl treatment for feminine Ills ever
prod teed 11 ousands of \\ omen testify
to tl s fact So cents at drugg 5ts
Send for Free Trial Box
'I'IU: R PAXTOII cO _CD.. M...
Plantation Chill Cure is GuarantBEd
--
To Our., or Mon., lIoIund" b, Your M_han" .0. Why 11101 tr, IT' Price. 1100, .11;
�,
I
. Fire Insurance .
•
. .. I WRITE INSURANCE ...
on both .��r and .£��r'l; Property
and
Represent several of the Best Companies
IN THE STATE.
I Will Appreciate Your B'u s t n e s s.
F. N. Grimes.
�"_."�MW�m
.
DIRECTORS:
W. M. -Durden,
R. J. Walsh,
Jno. L. Gay,
•T. B. Hall,
D. E. Gay.
C. R. Gay .
J: A. Chapman.
HEARN ACADEMY
CAVE SPRING, UA.
A high grade sohuolluuung the ·lnuuntains of North Georgi",
'j'he cam/JUIt it; II
lIatural park of :,10 acreft all winch is • I.�ge
Hpring u the purest walier. Not" mal.rla dlst,rlot. A
hmitt!d
numbl!r of student! nbov� 12 years of age. Buildings art! home·
like and comfort,nblu. An HIt'R) home school. In�trllctlon the
best. C!lrisLIIiIt Innuenocsit. ��'�r�E�h}�l,t;�'[;:fI����!i;�F.ue.
gootleecMtellU c$tMtne�� eolleje,
'rbe Great Tralmllll' IIcbool 01 tbe Mouth
Bookkeeping, Dunking, PelllllRlUlbtp. Shorthand, 1'ypcwrltln�,
OIHea
Praotice. R"llid Calcml"tlOlI, OOJlllllercial l.aw alltl other
Auxiliaries.
No vatlation, cillier auy tlille. Write ror
inrorllllt,loli. Addre!s
SOU1'HEAS'!'F;RN IlU�INE8S OOI.LEGE, Augusta, Ga., Leonard Bldg.
New El·U.
Mro. PlIlkney DeLoach and
famIly, of Savallnah, are vl8iting
relatives and' friends at tbis place,
Tbe partv giv�u by 11:[ iss Vadua
DeLoaoh at tho home ot hAr pa­
rents, 1ast TnesdllY night, "'as
oonduoted very II iooly. All who
w.;ere present report a grand time.
We are very Borry to roport that
MeBBrB. McOall & Oreech have de­
•• rted this place, thoy having re­
moved their bu.ineBs down to a
point OD the Oanoochee river. We
learned recentl y that they sold· to
other partie ••
QUIte a numbor of peopla from
tbJS commnnity nttended nIl ice
�ream supper glveu by Miss Mm·
nie DeLoaoh ht the hOllle of her
parents, Mr. lind Mrs. Enooh De·
Loach, last Tuesday evoning.
Big Barbecue at Portal-
On lalt Friday the people near
Portal oame togethor and had one
o.f tb. larg.st and most pleaBant
pi0111CB of the s.a.on. Twenty
caroa••eB were us.d for the barbe.
oUe, and otber proviSIons an d
len·ouade in a 'JIIl,dance supplied
the orowd wltl, plenty to eat and
drIDk. Music was furni.hed all
day.
An IUtorestlllg nddr".B on ..Iu.
cation waB delivered by Rev. J. A.
Scnrboro, being Illore appreoiated,
perhapB, au ucoount of the fac"
that he was' talking to tbe poople
among whom he waB raised and
arouud whom hip affections ure
m�Bt cloBely ceut·ored. The duy
pa.sed pleuBantly. Not a single
thing seemed to IIInr the pleasure
of the orowd. Five hundred or
more roopie were present to enjoy
the occaaion.
<Jhf\Juborl!lin's Cough Remedy neli'
Oil NnLuro's Phul
'jl116 most sliccesliful meditliuC8 ure
those tllmt\ nill Ilntllre. Chnmberlnin's
Vough Uemedy ncL un this Illan. 'hke
it when.yon hUlie a cold "lid It w1llnl­
Jay the oongll, relieve �he lungs, !lid
t!xlJeetoration,opcn the sccretions Ind
aid Dature in rcstorlng the eystum to
• beultby oondltion. 'l'housands hove
teatificd to it.s spperior excollence. It
vaunt·eroats any tendenoy of a cold to
result in pneumonia. Price 260. Lar,e
.Bize, OOc, Ji'or snle by all drugglstll.
BOOKS FOR SALE.
I am still Belling and orderlDg books
of Iny kind. Anyone "'Jslllng to or­
der books plense order rhem through
,me. M. • Jonea.
-mnr. Early ftl....
.. ...... ta...... 1IttIepIli. _,,_
, litorQla's Intre.sed Iex Relurns
I Tho rerurns .r�.11 III, Mild it I.nolO ,1I·finitely known tbnt
IHf'PtHt,y Vllll1r� in I,hl! Rtat{l or
liu()l')�ru! us shuwu hy tho honks
01 thu tux IIS9f3t1!or& of tho Hint.'.
have rucreased moru thun $4B.·
500,000 •• compared with the pro·
Vllllitt 1i8CII,� VUIlI',
Tt,is is" �m"glliHotH1t Aho\\'II1S,
and 0110 which uppeu ls to tho
pr ide of every ciLIZIW of Georgi ....
�"r.,m tillltl to t.iUIA ...·6 hnvo
chrouieted , III cur dliPlll'tllHHlt nf'
"The Growth aud Progress of t.hu
sout hi" VUl'KOU8 phU8IJS of tilt'
I'Iflvelolullolltoft.he stute. Only 11
ft'w days ugu it. wua shown t,hut th'l
iIlOJ'OUSH iu 1 ho am'/tlilt uf new
huild iugs erected ill At.lu ntu ill
July 0" compared with .July Il year
ngo wu, twice us greut us tho
average iucrease of tho Uty odd
I••diug cities of I.ho United SLutes
Various other facts huve beell
bronKht out to .how the splendId
growth of this city und state, but
llUOtt of tbU90 fncts hRa been
more grntifyin:.t thlw the retul'us
ill I·he taxable vallie of tho real
and personal property of tL.
poople of t.he stato I.his yoar ns
cllUlpared WIth lust, nlld this
vel'dic� will be geuernlly accepted
.
}4"'ortyolix-alld ill fact it i�
IIenr.r fOl'ty-se,·en-nlllliolls of
dulluu IB 11 great deal of 1II01l0Y
lind whell Ihis much IS ,'olllntnrily
udded to the nSBessed vullle of the
relll e.tute aud perBDllIl1 property
of the comwoBweulth we muy
a IOJagln that It lIIenns. � high
degree of general prosperity ou
the part of the people. •
The.e fllCtS, proBellted to tho
IhinklLIg p'JOple who rend 'l'he
Geor�"'n, are having a benefiollli
etract. We are pI'ovlng to the
OOUUIr� ..t large that we nre m·
orea_ing in our cOI?melOi.1 und
iudust,rJUl greatness eVAry day
and that tho tlouth offers more
spl.ndid opportuulties for the
IUveBtor and the home·seeker than
any other section of.our Ci.JIHrnOIl
couutry. FigureB do not lie-if
you put them down fight-and
the official returns from the va.
rious couuties of the Btate present
a conviuciug nrgu:uellt.
Next year will sbow all even
�reawr illoreaae iu the. value of
onr taxable propArty, alld thus
the great work goes ou.- -Atlanta
GeorgIan.
I
OODhealthllaction
of the Liver and
. bowels invm'iably
follow3 the use of 1
Lamar's Lemon <
Laxative (L. L. L.). ,
�It is a reUabl1 remedy.
mudc by nn old reliable firm,
and gives greater .atiBlae.
tion than any othQr medi­
cine of it. kind. It Is just
the medicine tqat YOII re­
quire in the spring.
MACON, GA.
Home Coming.
There ",Ill be a Home ComtnR' for for.
mer Georilins. Atlanta, Oct. loth ..ad
!!��;e �·r-':�:O;:::,e�IG:::1.�,�, �����:�
to .lIlt Anlnfa It tkat time and meet
old Irl.ad.. Th. rIU_d. "III Cl••
:.e::;1G:!��II;�����lg '�i�:dtloI�::h:;
Itat.. or countrtel, Is urled to w,lte
them to return. Every former Geor,'an
who reid, ,hi. i. requelted to write the
undenl,ned. Plea.e lind UI III the Id.
dre••e. of former GeorglanlYou know,
VI.itori wilt rertller .e the Fair and
old friead. cln easily fin. each other.
Ther. ",III be addrel.e. by dl.tlncuJlhed
citizen. of fhl. and other Stlte.. A.
rell Air 81'11p ",Ill fly nery dlY. weather
permltlln•. All Diy Sln,lnll. OCI. 12tb
.nd 13th. 5,000 9Qlce. 1ft chorul. lion.
Wm. Jennlnll BrYln hi. been In.ited
to .pelk one day. AD Immeme Alri.
cultural "Ilr.
_.. For an, Information. Iddrel8
FaAlIlt WaLDON, Secretery, Atlanta.
CASTORIA
lor InfaDtl and Ch1ldrea.
TIll llad You HIli AI.a" Bought
....u.. d JJ�
Slpaturo or��
BlInd TIgers Raided AI Fllzerald
Fitzgerald, Ga., Aug, 81-A
man Ilrrested for drunkenlless
20ve evidence on which F,tzger,
aId Polioq l,ave jUBt mndo their
first reallJlilldtiger hUll I. The
tig.r "'ns locatad ir; a hvery
barn that wnB bOILg used by 'Nil.
ham Howe, and henndhls slable­
ml:,n. Oharley McCoy were ar­
rested one full case und two hrok,
en cnses of Paul .ToneB whIskey
ware taken charge off by the
officers. Ten negroee have been
arrested forcomplioity.
\Vhell interviewed this morning
Howe alld McCoy stoutly declared
their innocence even denying any
kno,vledge thnt tbe hquor wns 01>
the premlBes.
An In lid1011. U.nrer.
One of the worst forlll8 or kidney
trouble Is that It i8 an inSidious dis.
eallM and bofore the "lOtlol renllzcs
his dRnger he ml, hne Il fatal malndl'.
'J'ake F'oley's Kidney Oare at till': first
sign of trouble as It eorreots frrljgulnr.
tics Hnd prevents Bright's deaae and
�iab.l;e•. W. H. Ellis. I
J now have a good shoemaker With
me nnd lun prepared to do the belit
work in reJlairing and making shoes;
all.o repulring nnd making harness.
ftelllemher ,;bat 1 sell the best stock
nnll poultry medicine. [sell OOc. paok
ages for 3ile.. '1'. A. 'Wilson,
Stntcsboro, Ga.
FOR SALE
One track of laud contallling
105 aores WIth 60 nores in good
Btnte of cnltlvation, with good
buildings, one tenant houBe; also
one track of land contain lUg
2BI). noros, 105 in high state of
oult ivatioll, two tenant hOllses
well .ituated. All high, level,
rockey Innd. Jt'er fnrther infor.
mation npply to.
.
,
Well Worth Trying.
.
"r. H, JJrown, the Ilopulnr pensIOn
IIttornof, of Pltt.sfleJd,Vt., says: "Next
to II pension, the bellt thillg to get is
1)r. Kwg's NtH\' Life ,Pills." llo
writes: 'IUI'hey kl!ep my f:llnily in
splclHhd IIclIlth." Quiok· oure for bead.
Ilolle, comH,ipntion and biliousness.
2llc. HIlnrnnticm1 ali W. H. Ellis' tlrlIg
store.
R. J. Turner.
Pulaski. Ga. TilES),,,\,S8 N O·J'JOE.
....\11 persons are hereby warned lIottO
hunt, fish or othc\\'ise trespR8s upon
the hinds of the IlJId�rsigned
.J. A. Dowen,
�I.tte,· Ga.
Of Int;cr,elSt to Mnny.
11'oley's Kidney Ourt.\ wiil oure any
elise of kidney or bladder trOuble thllt
Is not beyond the relLch of medioine.
No llictlioine onn do more· W. U.
Ellis.
Tho Jthul YOII Ua,'o Always BOlIght,
nnd which bnij been
III IISO for. over 30 ycnn, 'illS
borno tho sl!:lIaturo or
uml hll8 been mndo IInder hi •. poe-
10llnl 8ul.er"lslolI 8111co ItIIlllfnllct'.
• • AlIOWlloon"todecolvoy�!,hl thl••
All (JfllllltCl'fcits, Imltntions
Rlul "J1Ist.nH .. gncHl uro but
EXIU"'IIlII'IIt'S that trlflo
with ItIHI mutn.nJ.rcr tho IlenUIt or
JI;ti,;,h aud Ohllclrcn-Ji;xl'erlellco ngnlnst E:<perhIlClIlt.
What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a hm-mtcss SlIhstltuto
for Cnsto:. Oil, Pare­
J;orlo, DI'ot)� mal Soothing Syrlll's.
It is IlcnKan�. It
eoutntns
'
nolther OI)illll1, )[nrphino 110D
other Nill cotlo
substance, Its ugo Is It. guarantee, It destroys
'Vorm..
lind Allays Foverlshness. It cures
Dlnrrhmn. 1"lIfl 'find
Culle. It rcllcves Teething TrfHlb1c8, Clues Cunstl,.�tloll
nnd 1i'llltlllclicy. It nsstmllntes
tho Fuod, ]'OglllRtc8 til..,
S,tomnch lUHl Dowels, gh'lng bCI\lthy
nlul Jmttlrnl ,dc�p.
'rbo ChIldren'S l'antlccn.-Tbo lUoth�r'8
Friend.
.
CENUINIt CASTORIA ALWAYS
'In Use For Over 30 Years.
L R Blackburn,
CONTRACTOR.
EBtimnte. IIInde on ·,,11 clnsses of TlOrk, either hrick or wood,
and guountee to give yon B"tlsfaction in every particalar_
l also carry" lot of good brick for Bille. Can @ave you
money on al:ythltlg ill my line. !lefor. clnsing contra. ror
Luildmg don't fail to give me a ohAnce: No iob too small to r.
ceive Illy attention or too lJig flir 111e to handle.
See me if you want to buy brick.
Reopectfnlly,
L. R. BLACKBURN"
STATESBORO, GA.
'1'. A. Braswell E. W. Powell
Braswell & Powell
DesiI'e to call the attention of the insurIng'
public to t.he attractive fea�u.res and long sta,nd­
mg prominence of the contracts issued by tPEl.
Provident Savings
Life Assurance .
Society
of New York,
.'
and to explain in detail the merits of each
feature embodied in these liberal policies.
When in Statesboro look for our big sign
a.nd call at our office, upstalrs, first door to the
right. over Sea Island Bank, where we await
yOUl' p1'esence with a hearty welcome.
Local Agts Braswell & Powell Gen'J.
Wante. .
.
AgJs.
:;: Enlerlalnmenl al Mrs. Powell·s. Il�riday .vonlllg Misses Mild,.ed
"ud DOl'" Powell entertaIned
qUIte II IllllilLe,. of the younger Bet
vory p!e"","tly. The usnnl games
were plnyed nnd a 1Il0st delightful
evenlllg was spent by the young
people present.
Amvng thoso present w.re:
Misses llJduR. Branll�[!, Georgia
Blitoh, Emma McOoy, Mildred
George,- Olll<la Williams, Janie
Bensloy, Franklin of Quitman.
Ethel Mitchell and Penrl Holland;
MeBsrs. John Blitch, Hilbert Jones,
Jimmie Moore •. Norton Mitohell,
.Tesse Johnstoll. Hugh LeBtar,
Gordon Donaldson, Jobn Powell
and Eurl UlImnlJnge.
rOil
f'ALL !;OWIJII(c;..
Every fanner should
have I' copy of our
It give.:bcst mothod. or seed.
,inglnndlfuli inform"�iOIl about
Crimson Cover
Vetches, Alfalfa
Seed Oats, Rye'
Barley, Seed WAeat··
. Grasses anel aa.itr.
Dea';!iptlve rr.n Cat.IO,H
mailed free, and price.i
quoted on request.
.
T. W. Wood tSonl
,Seedamen, •• Rlohmond,,�..
Oar Trade Mark ....nd ".d.-lre &b.
be., and clCUIelt qnalltl81 olMatnabla.
Ij'llc luxaLh'o efrcnt of Ohftlllbcrlnin'l
StolUllch nnd J.�ivel" 'J'ublcts is so ngroe­
able IUlI.l so lInturullihat you CUll lio.rdly
realize thnt' it IS produoed by n mcth.
cine. 'l'hesc tnbJcts nlso \'urc intligcst­
iOll, For ERIc by nil druggist,s.
�. Early ftl....=,
1 The faR10U. tittle P.....
.
.!
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,
I "lalatiulIl th.t he Int.nded
to do Deputy SheritrEllmore
ali III hi. p',wl!r to ollrry out. the Too Quick to ShoOt.
elear out plal.forDl that had boeu
sdopt-d He ,,"ked all those .ho Reidsville, GI., Sopt. 4.-(,lIlt
had opposed these meaaures, that night Deputy Sheri IT E. C. EI.-
now UH r hev �erfJ lihfJ pll:"ty .pllll .. mere, aecompaiued hy Jell8
form, to jlllll iu IUHI give him a F'urvis, Murlon ll8UUOU and
halping h'Hllrl to carry out the J.u. urauo", went III search of
pledges he had made to ·the pe,·- Kid Green, colored, who wal
1".. II. w. rusd thu""
w hu were wantod for 1I>00tlllll COWl. The
fresh in vlCt"tv to look out for aearo was located about tlOO milae
aebeming poltt.icianR who would frum Lew sud lIie house Wat lur.
tuke advI1l1tulle of tile gl'eut vic- rounded. He was call ad out, huL
lory for t.hese prmciples uud slip r"f"BPd to come, at the •• me time
;n u... wolf in B�O"P'. clothing opening a wlUdow. De)lnty EI.­
""d def.at tbe Will 0f tbe ilia· more ordered him to .urrendet.
ioril·Y· H. huped that in.Bmuch but Green f,,11 back a"d called to
u. "tho ring" had bHell .11Iaohed hiB wife to K,ve him hi. gun .
�h"t thor. would be uo new riug DeJluty Elomore JURlped on the
huilt lip Ollt, uf Inan who bllve al· "".od RcalTold at the window aud
.ilted ill winnillg thil tlght. Mr. Hr.d at Green.
::lmith wns espoclally c"refnl to· Mr. Bronch heard the .hoot:ng
IllY stresB !llong tbis llIle. H.. aud IUPpOBlUg thllt the uegru had
""ped tb.t I.h. "·gbty thousnnd opuned fire on Deputy illimore,
meu who-hod voted ullamat him rn.herl around the honl.. JIIRt
wonld come In uow aud JOIll t:,o as be cleared the cornor EhmorA
movemeUt' and he believ.d that jllmped from the Icatrold and
"Iurge majority or them would. liranch thought it lUI the negro
Hi. "peecb waB that of a Itatelman e".plhll and railed bil gun to
.. nd hud every flog of a l11an who shoot, liut recognized Deputy Ell· lioI'emorLeal'Cls forN�wYort
was .inc.re In wbat he laid. m ,re and lowered hI. gnn. EII- Atlanla, Sept. 4.-Gov. and
fhere waB no motion to make the more thought Brancb wal tlw �rs. Terrtll laave tumorrow at
"uminatio" unanlmOIlI. Had it negro tryinll to Iboot him and 1I00n for Ne" York City, where
b,en Illude the Bullooh Oounty flr.'d 4t Branoh, kilitug him they will at.tend a house party
delegoti"n would have beartllY' almo.t mltaotly. Mr. Branoh given hy George Footer Peahody,
i"ined in thil. TheV did not be- Will R proDllUellt oitizen and I.he recontly IIppomted l.rUBtee ror
Iieve it to b. their duty to go io leav08 a wlf. and two ohllden, .the Univ.llty of Georgia. ,Whll.
tbe Cenvention al the delogate. of Deputy Ellmore i. IIImelt pro- It"'ppinl! ovor ill Washlllgton tho
o ,e I1l�U and on the tirot ballot Itrated with grief. Governor will oall UpOIl Secrdtarv
vote for aoother though tbe ma- Durlllg the eXCItement the negro Bonaporte of the Navy Depa ,.
ioritv for him waB very great elcaped. mellt and urge that the battle.lup
There being no .eoond ballot of G�orllia be oommlalion ill Goorgla
cour.e thoy had no opportnmty to Mr.H.W. Daughertv hal return- wa'ns. either .t
SaYI&nnab or
do Ihis ."oept all tno flrst ahot Brnulwiolt:. He will live tbe !:Iec-od rrom New York, where be went
out of tbe box. retarv an urgent IOviation to vllit
The fight il over, and Holle to pnrobale
the fall and winter Goo.gia and bolievel tbat he .. ill
8mith b&l receivod. trillmph.nt lloodl for tbe Olltff oomp.ny. .CClpt.
HOKE SMITH NOMINATED
8Y A RISING VOTE.
Program.
Woman'. IIftllienary Union of
Bullocb aseoclation to bn beld.t
Clito Baptist ohurch lIeptember
18th and 14tb.
Tbnnday 10 II. m., lubjeot,
"Power."
�"'_VY.9.VV_�.9YY._Y_¥V
• "A DOLLAR SAVED Is A
DOLLAR MADE." t
! I �::::.=:���
f B���'D�b;�:;·�;;�D'! _ :��.::
i
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 160,000.00 t Mallary Mill·
I
w. M. DURDEN, Pres., DR. DAN E. GAY, V-Pres. ti .ROBER'!' J. WALSH, Cashier. � Supply CO.---
t Cotton Ginnery 'Supplies
� Specialty.
t nubber, I.euther nnet Cunv•• nelt",,;;
i Steel.
Wood and Iron Pullcyi;
Busineos conclucted on safe, sound and con Shartlng, lIoxc8 .n� C�upllngs;
! sel'vative prInciples. Your limijness will be appl'e- Rr.�ley GinSllw Filers;. ted I
Wool, Feltanet Steel proteeteet Hoofing
cm . ,
� CalIon or address Robert J. Walsh, Cashitlr.
Oirollll,,' Saws und 8uw MItt SUI'ptte•.
!
We will mall ont! of"lIr advertlKinl
............A.A.AAA............ .._.......................... ,. noyultics to "oyolle
iuterest,ed in lila.
chllwry who writes us, ment,Jumng
tbis pnpur.
Stutu of Ohio, Oits of 'I'oledo, � ;
LlIOllS County, j
Ii
Frunk ,J. OIu�l1cy nmkes onth thnt lit.!
is sUllior l1urtncr of the nrlll of }i\ J.
Oheney &. 00., duing bllsine6s ill the
city of 'J,'olcdo,'stllte ulld county afore.
said, nut! thut snhl IIrlU will Imy
sum of 'IOO,UU for ench IInd_ c"ury
CASC of Oatarrh t,hnt OUIlliot be (Hired
by the lISC ot 1:11111'8 Oat,nrrh Oure.
FlUNK J. OHEN1�Y.
Sworn to bcforll me nnd subsuribcd
��:J.r,r.��.��,ei�l�i.O Uth �.y 01 De, 'rhoBe who find that Baby Ease
(S.al) A. Yr. Gleusen, Notnry PUb. is a houaehold neceseity-and
OI���;�d°:.,,:!r�:��C�I;�� ��,�c�I��:f':.'�'d theM are mauv luoh-will vo in-
mucous surloo.o 01 the .ystem.Send lor terested to learn. that tbe bead­
testimonial. 11'••. F. J. ,�b.IICJ& qo. quarte,1 01 the mabrs of I.hi.
Sold b all druggists, 7:e�ledo,
Olno.
,popnlar medioine ba"e been
Take �all's lalDlly pills lor oOllatl- movCl,d from I\[acon to Atlanta.
patlon. This ohange waB made iu order to
be near the oenter of " larger t9r.
ritory.
Convention at Macon More of a Hoke
Love Feast Than a Demo-
cratic Convention.
The StRtO Democrabic Oonven- man
from Oklahoma who might
tion that COIlVtilled·1I1 M�coll on
hllv. dropped in .lId fi lied II seu I
Tuelday turn.d out to be a Hoke
m the Convaution Hull 00111<1
. Smith love feaBt. Everywhero bave voted just
a. well 110 nil)'
you went it wa.
Ho�e tllllith I reKularly IIPIJointed delegate. N
..
.
Hok. Smith I Tha lIallle rllng·
ono'B pre.sonce or cr.dantlal,
f through ourB ean taltll wa sut ",ore questlOlIs? It �ns olear th"t
converted, tbell diRgu.ted, re-COII' Hilke
BUilth hud thmgl hIS "'".Y
verted aud re.rlisgusted se".rI11 nud t,hat wus all
th.t WIIB wanted
tlmel �ver. ' When t.he time CRma to nom in-
Bnlloch county .. aB rApre.enl.ed ate 8 governor.
after a fellow
by Cr.1. R. Lee Moore. J. R.
�Iiller n.med Alldersoll hucl rend some
aud W. '1'. Wright. Col ,1"huB' thiul! frolll
" SL •• t of puper, allrl
ton, the other da!p,gnt.e, WIlS
SICk wus howll�(l off the 8t!lg!�, the vott"
and unablo tn utteud, Meuro.
wos mllde by u rislllg vote. An·
B. T. Outland, W. H Blitch and de1'8011
WIIS nil the progl'am t,.
J J. E. Anderoon from Bulloch fi.ke
tbe notnlllatinl! spll.cb. bm
were there. and wIllI. thtly were wh(lU h. began to
relld it ont frolll
not regularly appOinted deleguwo a .heet. of paper
tltat h. held io
tbey partiCIpated in the eOllven· hiB
haud the crowd grew tired
'ion 8S much a. auy on� elBe. and
demanded that he sbut up.
'fhoyand Rev. J. S. McLemore
A motion to 1I0mlllate Hok_
had a Ielit with the BlIllooh Smitb by "riltng
vote was carried
ooun�y d.legation in the Conven· and
it looked to UB like all tha
tion. world and
half of South Oarolina
No bame wont before tho can· .toud up.
We belie,'. tbat abBo,
ventlon wit.b the exoeption of lutely every tIling 'toad .xoopt.
that of Hoke Smith ill connection the delegatel
from Bullocb, "ho
with. tbe. !(overnorshlp. If there atoud,
or rath.r eat pat. d.Bplte
had eyer lived luch men aa "PlaIn the fact that tbey
were • rather
DIck" Ruoaell. J. Holly Eltill, lonesome looking let.
We were
Otllrk' Howell or or Jim SmIth it called to "Ket up you
ralCIII. you
leoml to have .Icaped the attell· and vol.e "ith
the crowd,"
tlon of the throng who inf.lted but tbe Bulloch county'contingent
Mac�n on Tuosday. 'l'here seamed were made up of tho kind of
Btuff
to be no dilpo.,tlOn to abul. or that had
"rather be right than he
pote flln at • 'ellow wbo had presidenL."
bronabt up the rear, but it wal
Prominent among those who
manIfested that the .poils were Btood high and head and
-boulderB
to go to the "ictorl in thll flight.
above all th. balauce was Col.
Tbi. being true all the Ulen who Geo. W.
Owenl wbo oaBt the Ohat.
lIiII the variona places in the ha'm E.tlll vote
ill the First
pllrty macbinerv are those who
dlstriot caucnl tbat morning.
were avowed .upporters of Hoke After the
nominatIOn was de.,
Smitb. Bullooh county did not oillred unanlmOUA
Hon. Hoke
.Ik for one of thOle pla�e., Ihe Smil.h wa. Bent ror
nnd cam. b,-
contented herlelf by votlog for fore tbe COllvention
and delivered
,bOle WIlOII namoa were put forth a lpeoch of acceptance.
Hil speech
by the neil!bhoril'lI countiel. "al
broad a cOl1servative 8S ap·
Tbere wal 119 call of tho roll plied to t.hose who had oppoBed
of d.I''II.tel of the count leI. A bim. He
wa. clear 10 the de-
IlomiuRtlon and Will. rocolve 0. un­
animou. vote 111 the general elec­
tIOn, uuloss the republicans pnt
nut a man againlt bim wbich I.
not at all likely. W. believe
that tb. p"ople are ready to Itand
to bIOI .boulder to Ihonlder and
asolst hllB in maklUlI gootl to the
peopl. the many reform. that he
baa proDli.ed tbem.
THE KE"Y TO WEALTH
, IS WI1.JL POWER.
Merely make up your mind to·save a
certain por­
tion of each day's earnings. It takes will power to
deny yourself some of. the habitual extravagances.
It takes the most will power to start, after you
start, you'll take pride in your ambition to make
a
success of life.
Have you WILL POWER?
Then open an account
with us TODAY.
The First National Bank
Of Statesboro, Oa.
, .JIROOKS SIMMONS, J'. E. lI[oCROAN,
Cashier.
Committee.
PreBident.
Director.:
ll\ P. RlIIGI8TER, 1[, G. BRAN!o'EN,
w. W. WU.LIAM8.
J4S_ B,RU8BING, F.N.GRIMES,
BROOKS sunlONS
F.E.FIELD.
One Dollar ($1.00) will open &0 aocount with
us. Start and make it grow.
We pay four (4).per cent. on. time d�posits. In
terest paId quarterly It you WISh, .
I�����_'__������v���
Notice.
Cltto Baptllt church will hold
the annual Womlln'l Mlilionary
Society aUhat plaoe on Tburoday
and Friday before the thud Son­
day ID Sept. All the Illdiel lire
oordially invited to a\teod.
DinQer will he lerved on tbe Iground. Conveyanoe. Will meetanyone wbo wilb to oomo on train
to Cltto station. .
,
-
-The Road to Success--
is the easiest for those who prac­
tice economy and show wisdom
by keeping their savings In a
BANK.
MONEY earns money and is a
great factor in achieving success.
START to saving now by open­
ing an account with the
,
...
..
Sea Island Bank.
A DoI'.r "'"'Do II.
-
•
..
Wilion-I••I•
A m.rriage or muoh inter.lt
here w"s thAt of MisR Maokie WiI­
Ion to Mr. J. T. BellI, in Millen.
Wednelday: IIIr. Beal formlrly
It ,ed h..... but abe bu 'lived in
Millen for lome time. Tbo groom
il promlUent III bUlinell olrolea.
He il superiotoildent or the oil
mill at MIlieu. Botb of tbo
younll people are very popul...
The brid.1 tonr hili been POlt
poned for Lhe p"".ent 011 &ocoan
ot the iIInen of tbe groom.
Crazed By Fear
Mrs. Angusta Zeiter Unable to Stand Strain of
Guarding Savings.
AFRAID OF BURGLARS .
Had $2,880 Concealed Abo,..t Her Clothing and
Constant Fear of Robbery Resulted
in Mental Wreck.
OhlOllgo, 1It.-Drlven to. stlW border·
ing on Insamty by the r r of burglaro.
M ... Angnsta Kelter, 57 y old, or 1881
Nebrasta Ave. waa kken to the city
hospital �n a demented oondition •
The lum or '2.880 WIS round hidden in
varlOU8 parts IIf her clothing, which she
derended with the .... 1 01 a Mexican du·
enna, flghtmg off hospltlll attachee who
endeavored to rt�lie,e her of her wealth.
IIIrJ. Zeiter began acting .trallgely
levera1 day! ago. She belle\'ed that per
..
sonK were pursulnJ: her. �'inRlly she be..
came so violent thllt ncixhbors reported
her condition to bhe police, and the un­
fortllllate womon 11'&5 removed to the
noapltal.
When received at the Institution. Mr••
Zeiter refused to allow MlslS MorRlha",
tho night matron, to search her. \vhOD
'Mr8. Welder, the dal matron, oalUe on
watch, it was decided to place Mrs. Zeiter
inl�OIpltal garb. A. her cloth._ wore re·
moved the money "'al found. 'l'here Wls
$0110 In rold. In a bUltle wa. round
ti.JOO in greenbacks. 'fh're was a note
ror $1110 and varlolls paper. b.lleved to be
nfvaJue.
Arter being relieved or her money. Mrs.
Zolter oilled ror her oon, J. Zeiter. Be
WK••ent ror and told the hospital au­
thorltl.. that b'. mother had complalu.ed
of a rear of burglars for sornetime p88b.
He was not aware that his mother had so
muoh wealth about her periOD.
It is saId that Mr•• Zeiter forlOerly
kept her money 10 bank, where, knowing
of ita sarety, It "aused her 110 uneasiness
01 mind. But reoently Bhe had drawn the
money for. bU8inelJ& loveltmeDt, and the
responslblbty of II•••ar••keeplng pr.ye�
80 beavlly upon her mind no to result in
mental coila,.•.
This ought to be a solemn warning to people
who carry money concealed to their persons or
in their homes. Beware, Oh, beware! Deposit
THE BANK OF METTERyour money In
where it is insured and is sa,fe.
TUE BANK OF METTER, Metter, Geo,rgia
